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.WEATHER FORECAST
NEWS OF THE WOMJ

OUKUON KorrciiMt for tonight
nnd Tuesday! Unlit tonight, Tun. WXS 'iunmhtrt IteraJil BY THE
ilny, rnln In went, fair In cunt por-

tion; warmer tnnlght, ASSOCIATED PREM .

Mcniboi of the Associated Press.
Ilftrcntli Ywr No, (IIH7.

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON. ,MOM.V, i:ri:Miii;ii n, IIUI.

ARBUGKLE JURY

DEADLOCKED:

.V DISCHARGED

Ten for Acquittal and Two
for Conviction After

2 Days' Deliberation

NEW TRIAL FOR FATTY

lln Will limn to Far Aimllirr
Trial, Wlilrli Is HcIiciIuIimI

for January fill

HAN FRANCISCO, l)ne. ti. After
lining mora the Information
tiouri, thn Jury empanelled to try
Iloscon Ar buckle, on thn chnrgo of
manslaughter, In connection with

of Virginia llappe, for 1922
unalilo In agree, nt noon yea
lorday worn discharged.

It waa reported that on thn laal
voted In to much

favor of period that
vlctlon, Tho Jury had been out
alnce Friday afternoon at 4 IS
o'clock. their deliberations,
under thn law, nro aecrnt, enough
lina leaked to glvo color lo
report that tho on Jury

about nqiinlly divided for ac
quittal and conviction.

The district offlcu an
nounced that Arbuckln will again
bo placed on trial on January 9th.

WILY JAPS STAND
BEHIND ARMS

DELGATES
A dispatch from Toklo itaya u

body of Japanese publicist, Inrlud
In gmembom of tho house of

Imperial Diet, unlveralty profea-- '
aora, acholan, prominent publicist,)
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RARDING WILL

READ ISSAG

PERSON
Journalists, business men and oth- -

era. orgsnlsatlou of WASHINGTON. 5.--The

thn purposo congrrjiwas convened

dlrectlnit the uatlnu-- a a,,d rruulur
toward tho Waihlneton voof(!r,nc.d which II la thouhl will continue

remuln
Ihronnhout .elon liuuar

thn and MrKe and
aupport tho of the Japan- -' niorri

Kfforta mvn I'rcililcnl

mould excuthn bavInK

followliiK nounced appear nnd

the prohibition UclUrr a

discriminatory
In.l.t on thn prohibition DRIVER

defense on tho
In the which calculated
to form a threat coun-

tries;
In.l.t tho tnalntenanco of

thn prevlou.ly concluded troatlo
agreement In exl.tcnco

thn powers and already accomplish-
ed facta to oppose thn Idea of
International control of China.

MOONHIIINK WHEN
POLICE MAKE '"'"" wcre

mhod tho
Barry Harlow 10 street, of

'Irlver Muted that
"moonshine" rr"",u',,

pollen department ,,ul
"I""'1 '"l,l,nrt

Harlow thn coming ho1.'0" ,,0,lru"

dash tbu lavatory,
bottlo amashed

It.
Tho pollco tho

thn bottlo a quantity
thn liquor, this bo used
ovldonco tho arraignment sched-
uled nftornoon In tho U.
commissioner's office

This tho first Wilson
aid, whom tho moonshiner man-

aged tn boat tho
equipping tho

pollco spongoit future

IlEACII WATEIt MAIIK
O. V, KMtOLLfENT

CORVALMS, Dec. Tho
jiiark cached tho Oregon
'Agricultural collcgo with tho
tratlon of Ilalhort L. of
Fjoronco. This record enroll
ment, bolng 326 moro than
Istratlon figure
lamo tlmo year.

WEATHER PROIIAIIILITIES
Tho prossuro, re-

corded by ut
Underwood's Pharmacy, has droppod
rather rapidly noon,
but still well above "storm"

no docldod change look-
ed for In tho noxt 34 hours. Satur-
day, noon, pressure reached
31,00, extraordinary "high"
this

next hours;
probably warmer.

Tho recording thormnmntor
registered the

minimum temperatures today:
41

Low

i
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1A, I, Wlnluird, secretary of thu
returned

from tin meeting of
roprmiciitiitlvc" of I In) various IrrI
KAtlon projects, rmently hold W-
iling.. Montnna, ho
Conforcnro held In Hull Lnkn City
Ha Mates that u feeling of optimum)

prevalent both meetings, I ho
comensu of opinion being 1 t unit
yenr wan going lo lin unit of tint in out
prosperou for Dm northwest It

lilitory.
Referring lo llm meeting of I ho ill

j ror torn of lorn I district, which
will tin hitlil tomorrow iiflornoim, Mr
Wjshurd staled tlwil thorn muit he
noma mlaunduratnndlng
thn of IS per acre, which was
Iha tirtlcln In Katunlny'a

out than forly-otg- Herald, for whirl.

out

attorney'

wag furnished by Director llrudbury
"A roll now," Hocrn

tnry Wlshnrd today, "the high
death worn nil nvnragn be

per urrn. This will bo some
first unit Ip

oiiio of other mill will not have
ballot there were ten who an tho

acquittal nnd for con- - based tint of time

women
wern

fllapmtl they began pnlng
Thla $3.22 la a follow
llulldlng rhart;e, fl 08, operntllon
nnd maintenance, II district
haritn, .in; total $2.93;

provldn for delinquencies, and
have it ml total of 22 Thlr

what roll which thn col
kc Ion aru to bo mado by aherlff
abowa,"
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An unknown drlter of Kord car
last night and Main alrcct
attempted pass one of Upp
auto service cars without sounding
.warning horn and In order
strike thn "dendman" In
of Intersection, crowded on speed
and ploughed Into the taxi car. The
car were tint overturned the Im- -

"JIITfll" '" urn l" '" anu
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ELK MEMORIAL
SERVICES WELL

ATTENDED
Tiiklug advantage of tho fact that

J. Otto Fritz, famous us u band load-

er, Ik likely to mnkn his homo in

this city, tho Elks, or which ho Ih a
member, nro making n dntermlneil
effort to orgnnlio n band.

'Wjllh this purpose In view a meet-
ing will bo hold thl ovonlng In tho
Elk temple nt 8 o'clock, to which u

general Invitation I extended to nil
who mlKht bo Interested tn tho
movement.

LITTLE DAUGHTER COMES TO

this'

Mr.
receiving congratulations on tho
birth or n llttlo daughtor, Ellta
both Ann, this morning nt their
homo, 103 Washington street. The
llttlo girl wolghod 8 pounds, and
according to Dr. Oeorgo I, Wright,
who was In attendance both moth-

er and daughter ara doing nicely.

FINCH TRIAL BEGUN

Tho trial of William Flnchaccus-o- d

of shooting at Louis Iloldlschar,
cashier of tho Mnlln bank, was begun
hoforo Judge Kuykondall this morn-
ing. The greater part of the day was
taken In tho selection of n Jury.
This Is tho socond trial of the case,

first trial resulting In a "hung
Juryi"

IRISH PEACE

NEGOTIATIONS

BREAK DOWN
IllfM. Nineteen mon were In

British Will Again Have.""" this forenoon, and number
Recourse to Military to

Maintain Order

RUPTURE IS and Mm. Eckwnll

Riot. ."J ,' """ "'""r
HI,.,. Fein nnil T." """I. ,Urf

Soldier In I'nibiililo

LONDON, Dec Irish pcuco no
xollatlon linvu broken down, nr-c- o

nil i; (o stnlementa from responsl-bi- o

iunrlnra, nnd tho Hlnn Kelu delo-Ka- te

nrn aipncted to retturu finally
to Ireland tomorrow or or Wednes
day.

l.loyd OeorKo the ""." "",'"" '"" """'" vu"'ca
Whal ,0 wom,!n- -.Ion to tb after tho

representative met.
Thl win fiillowed by mictiiiR of tho
cabinet If thero urn no furlthur
developments. ,the position
will be thrown buck to thn stand tak
en fUn months uro, that llrltlsh taw
must Ihi malnlnlned In Irelund, even
IhouRb ihu usu of military neces-
sary.

Tho Immediate effort of thn
of ieare neRiitlaliilu will In

all probability result In resumption

to
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New proposals on tho Irish ques
tlon wero at conference
today botween govornmant repro
gates, the latter to glvo a reply
night.
ply tonight.

STRIKEBREAKERS
TO BE USED BY --

PACKING HOUSES

'SHERIFF

PRISONERS

grand
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effort

which

S50,000

RECLAMATION

APPROPRIATION

CHICAGO, C l'ockers In or alluvial soil;
middle prcsont

to water
union of vto'k on

strikers. Langcll Valley 8hasla View
r'ho" declared component

lti vnrttnra A nnrtlnn nt
I,213.00o! worIt,

Union leadors appropriated
they support half)

workers.

WORLD SERIES
PROFIT LOST

TO BABE RUTH

CHICAOO, S. llabo lluth's
share In world series
declared forfeited ltuth been
suspended until 1923, by

participat-
ing In n burnstormlug
tour.
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AMONO SCHOOL CIIII.DIIEX
local authorities nro

thomselvra In
of "Safety iWeek" JbfRlnnlng

all students
been Invited a wrlta it short thesis on

promotion of personal snfoty
rulos. hubjectx to bo uro
broad In sropo rover
of a child In protecting Itself
dangers on svhool,
crossing street Intersec
tions railroad crossings.
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Mil. AND MRS. 3R. tho circuit court
persons

Mrs. Junior grand Jury wore

the

boforo lid
mnko pleas.

lllanch Turner ,nml Josslo
with from the

poreon, not guilty.
Karl Orval Roblnott

Fround
chargo Inking $15 from

Ruth Broom wooks ago,
asked tho court for hours' tlmo
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dollar roven, cattle
hogs fifty lower, prime light, seven

eight
eggs cents lower,
price fifty;
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what about taking euro thn

thn arrest mnilo
thn tho sher-

iff office, and tho federal author- -

thn

arrests tho
return num

ber tho
tilrv

..ml

wioir aiicgou rouuory
Harry threo weeks ago.

thero for them
tho Jail. Their bond havo boon
raised $B0O, and

they ralso the 11,000
each

mado their
secure them,
uliniil.t

sltu.v
,ho

'""""" Project

estent the peaco scrvlco

ii.j.i.

proprlatlona committee, the
Items was appropria

I7C0.00O for tho Klamath
projoct.

appropriation used
complete the remaining parts
tho present project which

--tsder construeOoaT Incomplete
parts tho absorption

dralnago plan uncovorlng
-- &."u

fifteen packing ,ho enlarging tho
preparing Improve delivery,

men tho tho Horsefly,

"IIIk ""i"
,irvunln.l teUl

reported

einplojcs. Insist' tho Klamath
havo Ihu Project.
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STRIKE PICKET

IS BARRED BY

SUPREME COURT

WAHIIINOTON tOrgunli-e- d

labor has no right to picket du-

ring strike when It Invohei Impor-
tunity, so tho V S .Supremo Court
has In nn appeal by tho
American Steel Foundries company
growing out of tho strlko at Granite
City, 111.

The declared nn board rule
could bo rstnblUhed for picketing,
but that each caso must bo consld-orn- d

on Its merits to detcrmtno
whether picketing constituted

Intimidation.

KAISER WILL
WED WIDOW

OF SOLDIER

RERL1N, 5. Former Em- -

TO GRAM) pcror William has to mar
INDICTMENTS the widow high from

was killed In tho lato
lloforo tho criminal docket was' war, says Kwoclfurhblatt

arrested
Dnggott

raigned

larceny

stoady;

steady; flvo

declared

re-

straint

Duntlg who

MERRILL CHAUTAUQUA OIVKN

THE AID OF LANTERNS

A chuutnuqim cntortnlnmont by

1antorn light In ago of oloc-trlct- ly

not nn evory-dn- y occur-

rence but tho town of Merrill
tho distinction of turning out

"crowd" for a performanco thero
night under these

. - -
to mako a ploa, which was granted.1 A group or enioriainors irom nn

f.. dol-U- r

bIicop

WITH

Is

goo'd

oastcrn Chautauqua circuit were on
hand for a portormance In Merrill
last night, hut tho lights went bad

was a caso of disappointing
the crowd of towns peopta and
farmers, who assembled for the
entertainment, or of going on by
lamp light. The latter course was
Chosen with success.

MAY BREAK

-J- AP

ALLIANCE

Powers Are Drafting Quad-
ruple Entente to Include

U. S. and France

CREATING "BIG FOUR"
InU-mle.- Draw Teeth tbejan(1 ..,.. lr )Brr0,

HrlHali-Japane- Alliance,
Itrgnrdci Menaro

WAHIIINOTON, Dec. Tho
arms conference committee having
under consideration far eastern
question. was autborltlvely stated
today, considering tho draft-
ing of proposal of quadruple
entento that would Includo the
United States, Prance, England

thlsiii.. ,h,,
would effectually break up what
regarded menaco the peace
of Europe the Angto-Japanc- al-

liance.
There was growing Impression

that quadruple entento can
bo out satisfactorily, Japan!
would not Insist upon tho request

per ceni rauo capuai
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IRISH RACE
CONFERENCE

PARIS

World Conference
Usee to In Paris.
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other South
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WOMAN'S
AFFECTED BY

POISON "MASH"

cleanup of Klamath Is
surely taking placo
mannor which

urrosts.
of cleanup squad' efforts'

directed at liquor
mum iii

brought results
Morris

proprietor of Slater
Eleventh street,

arrested n federal warrant
chargo of having liquor

of bottles
lo of

soiled which
stngns

seized a
spirited before

of pollco
Johncsherg, an

In 'a a
a steamer

bubbling,
mented "mash," which It believed,

In
Japan. It thought ,onriltnn ,......., h- -

worked

. -- . .... w

bo to station
husband.

existed Warrants
Issued

federal
Is In

county unablo to 1 1,000

Today
ships against present (0 In a serious condition,

American It Is thought
It Is disclosed "mash" which

whether entente system to be poisoned
satisfy Franco reference to is affected. Fer-h- er

situation In Europe, or wheth-- i mcntlng Is to a violent
er ontento would merely affect' poison In as

IN

be
January together re

of lead-

ing families France, Spain,
Ilussla,. Austria,

Amorlcan

It

half-fe- r

custody.

Imbibed,

whiskey "fusel oil" Is
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ancestors of whom1 PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 5. Wne. and
wore These families- - mlgrat--, twclvo lives reported to
ed from Irelund as early been sacrificed today,
13th ccntry became nationals ocai passenger trains on Phlla-o- f

various countries, although jdeIphu 4 Heading railroad came
retaining Irish gether In a

names. I

Tho accident occurred between
the Irish organizations Woodmont and paper mill

less than cent of' hl sum. Last year of w,n ,'"rt deleSte tlon. it that a number

over

been

und

to

und Tun
each

best

flvo
nnd

and

two and
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had
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the

wero

and

tho

will

on

still

Is

Is

as
and

five
and President do Yatera of thoi 0f dead wero of mill
"Irish Republic" has promised to who were on way to work.
attend exhibition of Irish added to horror of
will form part of tho meeting.1 wreck hindered work

It Is estimated thero 0r
21.000.000 persons of Irish origin) m
scattered throughout the world. QTART

MOVEMENTcop" dik(utikei) cowiiov
ROUNDS MOONSHINERS FOR A BAND

I

n

a

Ousslo Illack, a Oreek cook, and The Elk memorial ceremonies
U Harrison wero picked up the conducted yesterday afternoon
pollco last night departed members of Klamath
charged having liquor their' Lodge 1247, n. P. O. E at
possession, A quantity of moon-'lodg- e rooms largely attended,

taken from the men. and those present wero greatly
Tho pollco tried a move pressed with tho beauty and

disguising of their members omnlty of tho scrvlco. The instru
with a cowboy outfit and sending mental music In keeping with,

him to find tho two men. well j occasion, and tho solo Miss

disguised otllcer, tnat Dorothy Elliott was well renaerca
In a fow minutes men wero 11. L. Toney of
taken Into custody without learning lodge and T. L. Stanley of
that supposed cowboy a Lewlston, Montana, lodgo both
member of tho department.

LOST RIVER DAM
IS

Work has been completed on
Lost river dam below and

a small crew of men be
ing retained to finish fencing tho
structure and to com pie to tilling in
around It.

This dam will provide wator and
Irrigation tho big district of

lako lands rocontly reclaimed
and mado posslblo farming by

reclamation ser
vice

SPECIAL JUHYMI7X CALLED
CRIMINAL DOCKET

A special venire of mon,
Oeorgo Wntt, Jess Jarvls, L.
D. Oeorgo, O. A. McCarthy, J. 8.
Mills. T. Durham, Nick Olnsbuck,
Ross Flnley, L. E, Thare, I. J. Straw
nnd E, wero summoned

Kuykondall to
pnnol of Jurymen tho of
tho criminal docket.

LEGION MEETS TOMORROW
At the meeting tomorrow night at

7:30 o'clock of KlamaUt Post No. 8,
American Legion, In the hall,
nominations officers of the
post will be recelvod.

The election of officers will be held
on December 20 and Installation

on Januaary 3 1922.
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spnko upon fraternal subjects. Tho
ritualistic servlco by tho officers of

the lodgo was well carried out.

WEI.T..KNOWN COUPLE
WEDDED IN MERCED

Nows reached horo today of tho
marriage of Miss Ruby Wilbur to
A. L. Olbbs, at Merced, California.
Roth wero residents of Delhi, where
Mis Wilbur's mother resides. Af-

ter a short honeymoon In San
Francisco the young couple will re-

turn to Merced, where tbey expect
to mako their now home.

Miss Wilbur Is well known here,
having spent ber girlhood at the
family homo In Shtpplngton. She
attended grammar school and high
school In Klamath Falls.

SHIP MATERIAL FOR IIRIDGK
CONSTRUCTION I1Y MAIL

WEAVERVILLE. Cnl Dec. 5.
Parcel v post was used recently to
bring to Weavervllle material for
n cablo suspension bridge across
tho Trinity river near. here. The
bridge Is 240 feet long and seven
feet wide, and nearly all the con

struction Is ot steel. All the ma
terial, except the flooring, which
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WASHINGTON, DC 5. Pratf-de- nt

Harding- - totay tnutaalttd fcbi

message to congreM, with tlM
budget for the year lilt. Hto
chief recommendation lavas Mltrwt:

"Hereafter, until tha aaral mtp-pl- y

account shall have fee re
duced to a maximum nn of llt-000,0-

which aball aet thrftr
bo exceeded, one-ba-it ot all

otherwise dua to taa
naval supply aeconnt, waaiaar froas
current Issues or from aalaa, akall
bo covered Into tho trcaiury M Bfi"
collaneona receipts, aad oaljr oaa-ha- lf

sblll be credited to tka aaral
supply account'

Thl Is the first fiscal badfet ttf
be compiled under the new law. aad
shows estimated expenditure of
13.505,754,737. a decrease of f !.
187,639 as compared to tka ed

outgo for the fiscal year
1922, ending next June 30,. aad a
reduction ot 13,031,285,161 frost
tho actual outlay In the fUcal year
1921.

Estimated receipts for 1111 ara
placed at $3,338,183,780, leavlag
an apparent deficit ot $167,571,177.
In transmitting the budget to eaa
gress today. President Harding; aajn
"ways are provided for Ua rata
tlrely easy adjustment" ot tka Ma
crepancy between Income aad oat- -
go "without added taxatloa." Aa
one means ke recommends taglala-tlo- n

directing the redaction ot tka
aaral supply-aeoaa- at by 109.99t
000.

Actual appropriations asked ot
congress for tho Tarioui federal
departments and agencies tor lilt
total 13,224.875,592, exclaslra ot
postofflco department. This reara-sen- ts

a reduction ot $111,806,810
from the original estimate as pre-
sented to tho bndget bureau, It !
stated, but Is approximately $17,-000.0- 00

more than tho appropria-
tions for this fiscal year.

Of tho total estimated expendi
tures for 1913, approximately ft,.
90O,O0D,000 is to pay tor past wars
and to keep up the fighting arms
of the government, learing only
about $600,000,000 for tka peace-
time pursuits ot the federal aatab-Hshme-

The estimate for tka
army and the navy U $801,111,107,
a roductlon ot $66,105,111 aa com-

pared with this fiscal year and
$956,352,741 as compared wlta tka
fiscal year 1911,

Tho navy estimate of $411,T4.-00- 0,

It la explained, doe not taka
Into account any posatbl redac-
tions that might bo brought about
as a result of tho arms conference,
tho total Including funds for con-
tinuing work on the ships ot the
1916 program, most of which would
bo scrapped under the proposal
made to the conference by . tb
American government.

AUTO CRASHES
INTO STORE

WINDOW
Jtoy Smelser was the victim ot an

expensive accident about one o'clock
today when ho backed an automobile
ho was driving Into one ot the K. K.
K. store show windows on Main
street. A sheet ot plate glass val-uo- d

at about $150, according to Fred
Houston, proprietor ot tka clothing
store, was shattered by tb Impact
ot the big machine, which is owned
by tho C. I. Record iAv to Service corn
vuy. ry-'W- i -

it was reportedrr .tiie'sjJ.-- ju
covered to somo fc.

h, at a Ulu hnit, Inn. I.J... . i ..... -- v - .v.

figures as. to, (

amount,

FARM IIUREAU ANNUAL
MEETING FOR WEDXfeWkUY

rrhe Annual Farm .Bureau Meeting
for the purpose of 0fee ting officers
and adopting' a program 0 Work for
next year w'lll be held In Odd fellows
hall, on Wednesday, December 7, at.

'
1:30 p. m'. -

'Everyone interested? In Farms Bu- -

was cut hero, was shipped from reau work Is urged." o ta''pf stoat,
Sacramento In the mall. The Special topics for discussion win
bridge Is designed for pedestrians Finance, MarketiBg; 'aid TnafWtt
and saddle horses; Itlon. A
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